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SOME PROBLEMS ASSOCIATED WITH THE ANALYSIS OF 2-AMLNOETH- 
Y LPHOSPHONIC ACID USING AUTOMATED ION-EXCHANGE CHROMA- 
TOGRAPHY 

SUMMARY 

Ammo acid analysis of 2-ammoethylphosphomc aced (2-AEP) under the con- 
dltrons normally used for the analysis of acidic ammo acxds m protem hydrolysates 
resulted m the eluhon of 2-AEP as t-o mcompletely resolved peaks Evidence 1s 
provided mdrcatmg that this phenomenon was due to the formatlon of a degradation 
product or an isomer on the Ion-exchange column and that the resm, buffer pH and 
column temperature were all contnbutory factors. 

INTRODUCI-ION 

The ammophosphonate 2-ammoethylphosphomc acid (Z-AEP) is a constituent 
of rumen clhate protozoal”, and has been used as a rumen protozoal marker (for the 
determmatlon of the total protem m ruminant dlgesta which IS denved from the 
rnmen ciliate population) The concentration of ZAEP in ruminant digesta has been 
determmed by manua14& and by automatedF” ion-exchange chromatography_ 
Dunng a study of these methods, dlflicultles were encountered because 2-AEP was 
eluted as two peaks from the Ion-exchange column of an automatic ammo acid 
analyser under the condltlons normally used for the analysis of protein hydrolysates 
This paper describes an investigation mto the possible causes of the twm peak phenom- 
enon experienced WV& 2-AEP and illustrates some dliiiculties in attemptmg to quantify 
this compound using automated Ion-eIchange chromatography. 

EXPERIME-NTAL 

A Jeol5 AH amino acid analyser (Japan Electron Optics Laboratory, Tokyo, 
Japan) was used with a single column (50.0 x 0.6 cm) of LCRl resm. The flow-rate of 
the eluting beer through the column was kept constant at 0 83 ml/mm throughout 
this investigation. Imtially the column was eluted with 0.2 N sodium citrate butTer at 
pH 3 2.5 and a temperature of 35°C but in subsequent expenments the column tem- 
perature and buffer pH were changed. 2-AEP was obtained from Calbiochem and 
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Sigma_ Phosphonoalamne (2-ammo-3-phosphonopropronic acid; PAL), 2-ammo4 
phosphonobutyric acid (APB) and I-aminoethylphosphomc acid (I-AEP) were all 
obtained from Calbiochem Taurine (Tau), cystex acid (CysA), and phosphoethanol- 
amine (PEA) were all obtained from BDH. For the infixed (IR) spectroscopy a 
Perkin-Elmer Model 197 spectrometer was used_ For the Founer transmimon nu- 
clear magnetxc resonance (FTNMR) spectroscopy, a Jeol PFT-IOOP spectrometer was 
used_ 

RESULTS AND DISCWGSION 

Under the conditions normally used for the e!utIorl of acldxc ammo acids m 
protein hydroIysates (O-2 N sodium citrate at pH 3.25, column temperature 35%) a 
standard ‘>-AEP (Calbxochem) solution (1.0 mole/ml) was eluted as two unresolxd 
peaks (see Fig. I)_ Other batches of ZAEP from Calbmchem and from another source 
(Sigma) were analysed using the same conditions and simdar chromatograms were 
obtamed. Stmllar Ixsults were also obtamed when the 2-AEP (Si_ma) was analysed 
on LKB, Model 4102 (LKB, Biochrom, Cambndge, Great Bntain) and Blotromk LC 
2000 (Biotronik, -Munich, G.F.R.) ammo acid analysers It was possible that AEP 
from both sources contained an impurity or more than one lsomenc form of AEP” 
but examination by IR spectroscopy showed that the different sources of 2-AEP- 

obtained from Calbiochem and Sigma, gave identical spectra which closely matched 
previously reported spectra from the p-form of AEP”_ This was confirmed by 
FIXMR spectroscopy when 13C, “P and ‘H spectra indxated that there were only 
two carbon species visible with no traces of impuntxs or isomers. 

I I I I 
0 20 40 

Retzntmn tnne Imid 

Es 1. Eluhoon behavxour of 2-aminoethylphosphon acid under the conditions nhmally used for the 
dution of acidx ammo acids u&g automated ion-exchange chromatography; xc text for analytkai condi- 
t&s_ 
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The effect of column temperature on the resolutron of AEP 
The composmon and pH of the elutmg buffer was kept constant (0 2 N sodmm 

citrate at pH 3 25) but the column temperature was Increased m steps of 5’C over the 
range 30-7O’C. One object of this work was to Improve the resolution of the two 
peaks so that they could be fractionated and Ident&d_ The results obtamed are gven 
m Table I and show that 2-AEP was eluted as two mcompletely resohed peaks at all 
column temperatures. Resolutlon of the two peaks (peaks I and 2) Improved with 
mcreasmg temperature but they were never completely resoIved The area of peak 2 
Increased with mcreasmg column temperature and the area of peak 1 decreased (see 
FIN 2) suggestmg that peak 2 was a decomposltlon product formed durmg chromato- 
graphy_ The retention times of the two peaks were not markedly affected by mcreas- 
mg column temperature and the resolutlon wds not Improved substantially 

TABLE I 

THE EFFECT OF COLUMV TEMPERATURE OV THE RESOLUTION OF AEP DCIRIUG 
AMINO ACID AVALYSIS 

See text for snslytxal condltlons 
- 

collu?l~~ 7, Tooral peah area of Rerenrron rime lntm) 
nmperancre peaks I and -7 
/ ci Peak I Peak 2 

Peak I Peah 2 
- 

30 
35 
40 
45 
50 _- 

ii 
65 
70 

70 30 36 
76 24 36 
71 29 34 
64 36 33 
57 43 3-I 
15 55 36 
39 61 36 
36 64 3-i 
22 7s 36 

40 
40 
40 
3S 
3s 
40 

40 
39 
43 

The effecr of buffer pN 
Smce the best resolutlon of peaks 1 and 2 was obtamed at the higher tempera- 

tures (see Fig_ 2) in this study, column temperature was kept constant at 65’C and the 
pH vaned over the range 2.14-3.50. Z-AEP was eluted as a smgIe symmetrical peak m 
the pH range 2.14 to 2 50 but between pH 2.96 and 3 50 It was eluted as two peaks 
The area of peak 2 was always greater than that of peak 1 but did not appear to 
increase ~th mcreasmg pH (see Table II) The best resolutlon of the two peaks, at 
6YC, occurred when the pH of the eiutmg btier was 3 19 or 3 50 with pH 3 19 Bving 
the slightly better resolutlon and this is m agreement with the result of the study 
where column temperature was vaned and the pH held at 3.25 (see Table I). Although 
at pH lower than 2.50 only one peak was observed for 2-AEP, it IS possrble that, 
under these condltlons, decomposition may still occur but that the two peaks are 
elutcd together_ Jf both peaks have the same colour yield w&h ninhydnn tt should strll 
be posable to estunate 2-AEP accurately under thgse condltlons. Usmg 0 2 N sodmm 
citrate buffer at pH 2.10, 8 replicate analyses of 2-AEP (1.25 mole/ml) were carried 
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Fig L The Sect of column tempera& 0; the elubon of SammoethyIphosphkuc acid from the IOU- 
exh.mge column of the JeoI5AI3 am-no acid analper; see text for an~ytiical cond~t.tons (a) 30X, (IJ) 
40°C. (c) WC (d) 60% (e) WC- 
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TABLE II 

EFFECT OF THE @-I OF THE ELUTIYG BUFFER OU THE RESOLUTION OF I-AEP AT A 
COLUMN TEMPERATURE OF 65°C 

The column (50 x 0 6 cm LCRI resm) was eluted wth 0 2 Y sochum cm-ate buffer d1 d flowrdte of 0 83 
mffmm 

PH of Retetrtron tune (mm) “y of total peaA 
ehmng buffer of 4 EP ureu of peaks I und 2 

Peak I Peah Z Peak I Peah I 
-- 

out at a column temperature of 35°C A smgle symmetncal peak was obtamed m each 
case and the mean ( +S E ) peak area was 0 430 + 0 029 (see Fig 3) 

Usmg the same condltlons a standard mixture of ammo acids which could 
possibly Interfere urlth the resolution of 2-AEP was analysed The standard mixture 
contained CysA. PEA, PAL. APB and I-AEP, all at a concentration of 0 125 
mole/ml, TAU at 0 05 jznole/ml and 2-AEP at 2 5 pole/ml 2-AEP was well re- 
solved from all the ammo acids present but APB was not resolved from TAU and l- 
AEP from PEA under these condltlons (see Table III) Replacmg the sodmm citrate 
buffer \nth hthlum citrate of similar pH and equivalent lithium ion concentration (0 2 
1%‘) resulted m an Improvement in the resolution of these four ammo acids and gen- 
erally decreased the retention time of all the peaks (Table III). The preclslon of 
rephcate analyses, using the hthmm buffer system, IS given m Table III Vanatlon 
between analyses was small and a marked Improvement on dete_nnmatlons usmg 
buffer at h&er pH 

IR artd FTNMR spectroscopy smdtes 
Attempts were made to charactenze the decomposition products of ZAEP chro- 

matographed at pH 3 25 and 35°C usm* (J IR and FTNlMR spectroscopy but the t-o 
peaks were never sufficiently resolved to obtam pure fractions of each component 
even at higher column temperature The presence of buffer cltrate m the final frac- 
tions interfered w&h the IR spectroscopy. Attempts at desaltmg the fractions were 
also unsuccessful because the samples became contaminated with ammoma which 
also interfered with the spectroscopy. Since the 2-AEP used m these experiments was 
pure and in only one isomeric form, the two peaks appearing on the chromatopam 
from the amino acctd analyser were probably formed as a result of decomposmon or 
lsomerisafion on the Ion-exchange column. To test this hypothesis samples of 2-AEP 
were placed in NMR tubes together with (a) the bufTer (0 2 N sodium citrate) pH 
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PAL AEP 

Retentton ttme (mid 

ES 3 Resohmon of Z-ammocthyiphosphorc acid (AEP) during ammo acid analyss usmg opbmum 
oxxht~oas for its resolution (020 N sodmm c&ate, pH ZIO, column temperature 35”Q The chromato- 
gram also mcludcs phosphonoalanine (PAL). 

3.25 originally used and (b) the buffer plus the ion-exchange resin used (Jeol LCRl). 

Both sampIes were kept at 35”C, the normal column temperature, in the FTNMR 
spectrometer overnight and 31P spectral changes were observed. With the buff& 
alone, no decomposition or changes occurred, but with the buffer plus resq two 
peaks were observed, the minor one increasin g to about 30% of the total- This again 
suggest& that the formation of two peaks dunng ammo acid analysis could be due to 
decomposition or isomer%-tion on the ion-exchange columu- _ 
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TABLE III 

RETENTION TIMES AND PRECISION OF DETERiMfNING SOME ACIDIC AMINO ACIDS AND AMI- 
NOPHOSPHATES INCLUDING 2-AMINOETHYLPHOSPHONIC ACID BY AMINO ACID ANALYSIS 
USING SODIUM AND LITHIUM CITRATE BUFFER SYSTEiMS 

See text for analytIca detads ND = not determined 

dmmo L(L Id Relemron mnes (mm) - Peuh areas (nreun = S E ) 
3ufjer 58 srem 

Concentration Buffer ssrenz ~_____ 

IrunoWm4 
- 

SOlftlUll LllhluI~l)l’ 

Sodwn .?MlIunl 
~-- ___-___ _______ 

Qstelc aad 0 125 18 1s UD 75-i 5 0061(5) 
k%mmo-+phosphonobutync acid 0 135 22 IS VD 740 = 0021(5) 
T.wnne 005 31 23 UD 07s = 0022(5) 
Phosphonoalamne 0 125 33 25 \D 170 = 0 019 (5) 
I-Atnmoethylphosphomc actd 0 1’5 30 28 \ID 208 k 0 lob (1) 
Phosphoethanolamme 0 125 30 30 \iD 1 OS 5 0 10s (4) 
2-Ammoethqlphosphomc acid 150 55 50 0 860 i 0 055 (S)* I19 = 0011(5) 
__- _____ 

* VJue m pdrenthrz represent the number of detcrmm~tlon~ 

CONCLUSIONS 

A!though there have been no other reports of the appearance of two peaks on 
the chromatogram durmg automated ammo dcld analysis of 2-AEP It IS not a umque 
phenomenon Perhaps one of the best known examples IS the oxidation of methlomne 
to methlonine sulphovlde and methiomne sulphone when the antloxldant, thlodl- 
glycol, 1s onutted from the elutmg buffer I3 _ There are two isomerlc forms of methlonme 
sulphovlde and these appear as two, usually rncolnpletely resolved peaks Just before 
aspartic dcld on the chromatogram Smce methlomne Itself :s eluted much later the 
converslon 1s clearly kery rapld and very dependent on the level of thlodiglycoI_ N- 
Ethylmalelmide (NEM) has been used extensively for the modlficdtlon of protems 
and its condensation product with the tl-uol group of cysteme (cysteme-NEM) has 
been shown to appear as two peaks when analysed by automatic ammo acid analysis 
(0 2 M sodmm citrate p?I 3 25, 50°C) due to the formation of dlastereolsomerlc 
forms’* 15. The prmclpal free ammo acid of fenugreek seed, (‘iS,3R,4R)-4- 
hydroxytsoleucme, has been shown to become a mixture of Its Isomers m acid buffer 
(pH Z-2) with the result that three peaks appear on the chromatogram durmg ammo 
acid analys@. However, the formation of isomers may not be the only reason for the 
multIpIe peak phenomena For example argmosuccmlc acid (ASA), an ammo acid 
excreted m the unne of mentally defective children is converted to two anhydrldes m 
weakly acid aqueous solution and consequently eluted as three well separated peaks 
during ammo acid analys1s’7 This _conversion to anhydndes Increased with column 
temperature m a manner similar fo that observed for 2-AEP (Fig 2) The peptlde Y-L- 

glutamyl-r;aspartlc acid has also been reported to elute as two peaks durmg ammo 
acid analysis I* but this was dtmbuted to the loadmg of slmllar quantities of sample 
dissolved m different volumes of eluent buffer (0 2-l -4 ml) followed by 1 0 ml of 0.01 
N HCI. The use of organic buffers such as N-2-hydroxyethylplperazme-N-2-ethane 
sulphomc acid (HEPES) has also been shown to result m the elutlon of aspartlc acid 
(ASP) as two peaks and also to affect other ammo acids m the same %egonlg. Dlstor- 
tlon of ASP associated with sample pH has also heen recorded when using hthium 
buffer systems” “_ 
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Clearly care is needed when Interpreting chromatograms which contain un- 
common aino acids or peptides. Previous workers analysing ZAEP may have fatIed 
to obsene the peak doubling effect although the presence of a second peak close to 2- 
AEP has often been reported and usually attributed to the presence of an unknown 
mterfenng xmno acid m hydrolysdte samples. However it IS surpnsmg that two peaks 
hale not been observed for standard solutions of 2-AEP m those studtes m which the 
buffer pH was close to pH 325 and the column temperature close to 35°C’ ‘*” 
normally used for the analysis of protem hydrolysates Other workers”” 2s have 
used low pH ( c 3.10) to achieve better resolution of ZAEP, conditions under which 
2-AEP \vouId probably have been eluted as a single peak so that “peak doubhng~’ 
would not have been obsened. The present study showed that 2-AEP was eluted as 
t\vo peaks from the ton-exchange column at pH 3 25 and that the Jon-exhange resm 
uself as dell * the pH of the elutm g buffer and the column temperature were all 
contributory factors Whether the second peak was due to the formation of an isomer 
or it decomposition product was not estabIished_ 
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